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YOUR

OPPORTUNITY

We offer special bar

gains in California

Canned Iears, Apri

cots, Peaches, Cher- -

ries,

GWYN.

Grapes,

Plums, Grreen

Plums.

W. B.

KROGER.

REAL. ESTATE.

Egg

Gage

W. W. WBST.

Gwyn Sc West,
(Successors ts "Waiter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Hecurt --iy Placed

at S

S
Cent.

Notary Public, Comminloncr of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
8OUTH8A8T COURT SQUABB.

CORTLAND BROS.
Real Kstatsc Broken

And Inssastxnent Atrssnta
NOTARY PUBLIC

Loam securely placed per cent.
OffloM

at

A 26 Pattoa Jk.venae. Second .Boot.
RDaiT

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OPPICB ROOMS.

Loan securely plaiccd at Bight per cent.

'THI)IJ. WILLS. ALBEIT B. WILLS

WILLS BROS.,
ARCH ITECTS

NO. &a PATTON ATE.

Our o ce t India and Y. Hjion (green

and black) can't be equalled fur the money.

Our SO cent Gunpowder and Foochow

(green and black, U an excellent drink.

Onr 76 cent V. Hyson

grns and black) is simply delkiona.

Tetley's Teas, Indu Kondec, India and

Ceylon, from SO to 7U cents.

and

We also heep Chase & mnbnni and He No I

Tea in all size package.

A. D. C OlO PER.

Horth Court Square, Cor. Main Street,

BOJST MAIICHE.
NEW CORSETS FOR EASTER.

NEW HOSIERY FOR EASTER.

NEW RIBBONS FOR FASTER.

NEW RUCHIN6S FOR EASTER.

NEW KID GLOVES FOR EASTER.

UP.

NEW SMALL WARES FOR FASTER.
s

JU8T INl

NEW GOODS. IsWEETJMCK

BLACK DRBSB GOODS IN FINS UUALi- -

TIBS A

LADIES' "WAISTS IN SILK. CAMBRIC.

C HRVIflT. PERCALES. SrC FROM 5U I

CENTS

BIO LOT BOY8' SHIRT WAISTS 39 At 50C.

37

BON MAItCHE.
Houth Main Asncvllle.

ASK FOR

FINE
CANDIES.

SEALED PACKAGES

..-C- P. AV
South Main Asheville.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors Dealers

Mixed and Painters' Supplies,

WA.sL.aL. PAPER.

North Sraasr, asvii.lb.
TELEPHONE

EASTER PRESENTS !

NEW BOOKS
AND

BOOKLETS.

The Newly ReYised Prayer Book

IN GREAT VARIETY OF BIND- -

INGS AT PUBLISHERS' PRICES.

Novelties in Sterling Silver

ART POTTERY
CUT O LiASS.

J. LAW,

NtwYo

JJovelties
IN CHINA

FOR EASTER GIFTS
RABBITS, EGGS, LILT TASES

JAPANESE TtsMsilS EASTER.

NEW LINE RICH CUT

GLASS AND AND ART POT-TBR- Y

JUST RECEIVED, AND

TUB CLEVELAND SOUVENIR

VISIT OUR

AND PLEASED WITH OUR

LOW FINE

THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE,

TELEPHONE ISO.

ALWAYS SEASONABLE.

CHOW CHOW
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MIXED PICKLES

We keep the very best quality

of these rood as cheap aa

they can be boagtht elsewhere
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HEIN1TSH & REAGAN,

DRUG GUSTS,
CttUTTCti and Pat tort

ReceiveVlaily supply

DELICIOUS BONBONS,;

s

GHERKINS.
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St. A

We s fresh of

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATE PARUNS.

CREAM PTEfTCKMINTS,

CRYSTAL1ZEB FRUIT, ETC

EmThese are the Ffseat Cudka Mssisc
tared. Sold Is sralsd parsaa ssly.

" ""isinit n f a s aw st ifnnn

AT THE CHURCHES SUNDAY

SPECIAL EASTER 8KRVICEB
M AiHEVILLE.

"Ttsss Churcbsoefs were Onl In
Lame Nambcra Truss Crinoline
Hakea Its Debut In AshCTllle.
In spite of adverse prophecy and the

surer signs in the lowering; skies of Sat
urday's sunset, Sunday ushered in the
brightest, bal niest day of the early
spring. Tbe weather was all that fair
owners of delicately tinted Easter dresses
and flowery Easter bonnets could desire.
Consequently. Church street blossomed
not only as the rose but as every flower
that grows, at a little before XI a. m.
Judging from the new gowns green, in
bright, light shades, curiously combiued
with old rose, purple or btick red, is the
no-relt- we long have sought. There
were also many heliotrope and mauve
costumes, and these colors are very effec
tive when worn by blondes with rosy
cheeks, but are not to be used
ncttes.

ry bru- -

Indeed, the spring gowns in stvle and
color seem designed only for "daugh-
ters of the sls. divinely tall and most
divinely fair." Imagine the little dark-hair- d

dark-eye-d damsel, charming though
she be in the rich colors and clinging
skirts of the past season, arrayed in a
heliotrope or green dress, made with a
full skirt trimmed nearly to the waist
with raffles, or velvet bands, and worn
over a boopskirt! The hoopskirt was
in our midst and many were in tbe midst
of tbe hoopskirt yesterday morning.
Anti-hoopsk- irt clubs have not availed
it is here, and it can only be hoped it's
stay will be a short one".

Time? Services at Trinity
At Trinity church the decorations of

the starry-dome- d chancel displayed great
udicacy f taste, and invested tbe
worshippers with a freshness of impres-
sion wholly agreeable; a profusion of
stately Easter lilies, creamy callas,
roses and violets expanded their delicate
blossoms and made the atmosphere redo-
lent with their exquisite fragrance;.

The music of the service was finely ren-
dered by ' he choir, the anthems being
especially good.

The rector. Rev. McNeely DuBose, was
assisted in the cburcb services by Rev.
Georce H. Bell.

The choir was composed of Prof. T. J.
P. Peacock, precentor and organist.
Sopranos; Miss Mariella Davidson, Miss

da Reynolds. Mis Flo Williams, Miss
P. White. Miss Cordie West, Mrs. T. A..

Jones. Mrs. J. W. Sluder. Mrs T. J. P.
Peacock; altos: Mrs. F. N. Waddell,
Mrs. T. G. Martin, Mrs. E C. Chambers,
Mrs. Froneberger. Miss Wallace; tenor:
Mr. Thad Clavton: bassos: T. 13.

Gordon. Rov Denison, E. C. Worthen,
Thos. McBee, C. H. Bonnell and E. C.
Waite.

ieniral BS K chorcli.
Central M. E. church. South, was

oacked from wall to wall at the Easter
service yesterday.

A special program was prepared by
Miss Porter, the musical directress, con-
sisting of select music, responsive read-
ings and recitations, and the whole was
rendered most pleasingly by the scholars
oi the Sunday school.

Vhe services began before 11 o'clock
smd continued until after 12. concluding
with the sacrament of the Lord's Sup-e- r.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs W. G.
Perry was baptized in the church during
the morning service.

At tbe evening service the central
church was again crowded, and Dr.
Chreitzberg preached a verv strong ser
mon on the "Longsuffcring oi God and
Its Object.

the altar or tnecnurcn was eiarjorateiy
decorated with evergreens and flowers,
and the windows filled with evergreens.
the whole producing a handsome effect.

nrtiss First Bapllnt.
The Easter music at the First Baptist

church was very enjoyable, the solo and
quartette by Mrs. .Featherston, Prof.
and Mri. Lemraond and 1'roi. croucn
beine especially so. The sermon was
preached by Rev. Dr. Munday, of Green
ville, s. t.Riverside Snndav School.

Prof. P. P. Claxton, superintendent of
the city schools, addressed the pupils of
Riverside Sunday school at the special
Easter exercises at 3:30 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. Songs appropriate to
the day were sang, and tbe exercises
were exceedingly interesting.

Wllabwood school.
The scholars in Miss Woolsey's Sun

day school at Witchwood were each
given several brightly-colore- d Easter
eggs at the service yesterday afternoon.

At The Park.
The many visitors at the Battery Park

hotel enjoyed a fine musical program of
Easter masic. participated in by guests
ot tbe Park and the hotel orchestra.

COL MARTIN HEI
rill .emsln ia Ash

LE.
;vrllle foraome Time.

Tbe presence of Col. James G. Martin,
who is an applicant for the appointment
ns consul to Kanagawa, Japan, will be
desired in the next term of the Buncombe
county Criminal court, which convenes
this month. His attendance is desired
on a set fa (an order to appear in
court and show cause why judgment for
the forfeiture of bond in a case in which
he was surety, should not. be made
final), and also in a case which be
carried up from the Recorder's court.
He was fined by the Recorder for violat
ing a sanitary ordinance.

t ol. Martin returned to Asbeyills yes-
terday from Washington and will re-
main here for some time. He says bis
application for a consulship is strongly
endorsed.

The Cruel War Is
Washington. April 3. The Secretary

of the Interior has received tbe following
telegram from Agent Dennett n t Wag-
oner, I. T-- . relative to the threatening
Choctaw troubles :

"A temporary trace baa been arranged
ami the armed forces are disbanding.
Tbe situation ia yet senoas and seem
ingly fncompromtsable nndar tbe present
Choctaw government. Pewoiug your
consideration and swrtion all hostilities

:ase. While great relief is experienced
at tbe disbanding of t'e armed forces.
tbe seeling is on of drvad uncertainty.

HELD TO BE A CONSPIRACY

LOTBERHOOO OF LOCOMO-
TIVE BNOIMEEBs.

It Operates Aft-aln-st ttie laws ot
iheCoanln Temporsrv Injunc-
tion Aflralnst Annnr Allowed.
Toledo, O., April 3. This morning

Judge Ricks, in the United States circuit
court, rendered his decision in the
case of the Lake Shore engineers, who,
obeying the laws of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, refused to handle
Ann Arbor freight, as there was a strike
on that road. The court held that En-
gineer Lcmmon, inasmuch as he had
been twice ordered to move the cars by
tbe officials of the company and did
not do so until ordered to do so by the
Brotherhood officers after the boycott
was raised, is guilty of contempt of court.
Seven other men were discharged.

fudge Ricks also read Judge Taft's de-
cision in tbe Ann Arbor injunction case,
in which ChiefArthur of the Brotherhood
of locomotive eoKineeri was madeparty. He decided that tho whole
Brotherhood was a conspiracy against
tbe law of tbe country, and that inas-
much as Arthur gave orders that precip
itated tbe boycott, it was ordered thatthe temporary injunction against Ar-
thur, as prayed for, be allowed.

BILLED BY KI.BCTBICITY.
The BsTost Snccessfnl ExecutionUnder the Ite-v- y York Law.

Sing Sing, N. Y., April 3. James W.
Hamilton, colored, ex-preac- and con-
victed wife murderer died in the electric
chair today. The death warrant was
read by Warden Brown, in the con-
demned man's cell at half pastlO o'clock
last night. Hamilton showed some signs
of emotion when the document was
read.

New York, April 3. Hamilton walked
with a firm step to the death chamber.
Two priests walked close beside him.
He took his seat in the chair with e
glance ol curious interest in the sur
roundings. His lips moved in response
to tbe prayers for the dead which Fatbcr
Creeden repeated, but no words could be
heard. Hamilton was quickly strapped
in tbe chair. At 11:10 the connections
were made and Warden Brown gave the
signal. A current of 1,740 volts was
turned on and the victim in the
chair jumped upward, straining at the
straps, and remained rigid. The crucifix
which be held in his right hand was
clasoed still tightly, but bis lips stopped
moving and all signs of life ceased at the
instant of contact. The current was left
on for sixty seconds and then turned off.
The physicians stepped forward, listened
tor heart beats and lelt lor the pulse,
They declared the subject dead at 11:18

Tbe electrocution dinered irom all its
uredecessors in that only one shock was
given. There was no scorching or scald
ing of tbe skin, and while tbe man was
above medium height and of massive
build it was evident that death was in
stantaneous. Such was the verdict of
all who were present who had seen for-
mer executions in electric chairs. Elec-
trician Davis says it was the most suc-
cessful execution at which be had offi
ciated.

'WHERE ARE WE ATT"
Old Constitutional Claim Knocked Oat to v Esnpreme Court.

Washington, April 3. The Supreme
court today, in a long opinion rendered
by Justice Jackson, decided th-i- t a fugi
tive from justice rendered under extradi
tion proceedings by one State to another.
mav be constitutionally tried in the lat
ter State upon a warrant charging
another offense than the one set forth in
the warrant of extradition. This decis
ion affirms the indcement of the Georgia
Supreme court in tbe case of Sidney Las--
celles. alias Walter S. Beresford, the well
known swindler, who, claiming to be
Lord Beresford's son. cut a wide swath
in New York and the South at the e
pense of his deluded victims.

SS. A MM M ENOOI EUAft
A "Virtual Concession That

Kone Will Ul There.
Col.

Washington, March 31. The failure
to unite the Senators against Col. Kope
Elias for the Attorneyship of the Western
district, is a virtual concession of Elias
appointment. Senator Ransom strongly
endorses Elias, but recommends Mr.
Glenn on the ground sf party services as
elector in the late campaign. Senator
Vance is quoted as saying that Ransom s
indorsement is equivalent to Elias' ap
pointment. An effort will be made to
find a suitable legal position in tbe de-
partmental service for Mr. Glenn. Rich-
mond Times.

BHELBV'S HIGH LICENSE.
hlhltl4 3 ven a Trial and

Shelby, April 1. After being a dry
town for the past eighteen years, Shelby
today, by 13 majority, voted for high
license. The vote stood 147 to 13.
Both aides worked hard and nearly
full vote was polled. Under tbe new law
the lieenae will be Sl.OOO a year and tbe
anolirant must file a iustihed bond of
Sl.OOO that he will not sell liquor to
minors, habitual drunkards, on Sundays
or after 11 o'clock at night. Charlotte
Observer.

jfetr Davis 'Remains
Richmond. Va , April 3. Governor

Carr of North Carolina has written to
tbe president of tbe Davis Monument
association, requesting that tbe funeral
train bearing the remains 01 jenerson
Davis from New Orleans, be allowed to
halt at Raleigh.

Newark, N. J., April 3. Tbe car house
of the Newark and Orange electric rail
way burned this morning. Twenty-si- x

cars and two sweepers were destroyed.
Lnsi SI 50,000.

Fell
Baltimore, Md., April 1. William B.

Gsmbril, tbe well known cotton dealer.
fell dead on the street this morning
heart failure.

In a coal Bal
Haxklton, Pa., April 3. Another

nine disaster nas occurrea. 1 nirxy
miners are entombed .

r . v .;

PRESIDENT'S NOMINATIONS

STaTKkVILLK's POSTHAHTER
NAMED.

A Number nt Hou'hrrn rsentlemen
Col led to ha; CSstDttol (secretary
Carlisle AppoluM a nepulv Con-lrollerofi- h?

cum ucy .

Washington, April 3. The President
today sent the following nominations to
the Senate:

William Edmond Cu-ti- s, New York,
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, vice

Genio M. Lambertaon, resigned.
Charles S. Hamlin, Massachusetts, As

sistant Secretary of the Treasury, vice

John H. Gear, resigned.
James H. Eckels. Illinois, Comptroller

of the Currency
James F. Mcline. Distiict of Columbia,

Assistant Treasurer of the United States.
F. Stobo Farrow, South Carolina,

Second Auditor of the Treasury.
John B. Brawley, Pennsvl vania, Audi

tor of the Treasury for the Postoffice De
partment

James J Willie. Florida
Auditor ot the Treasury.

Fifth

Postmaster: Jones G. Moore. Pratt
City, Ala.; Iaadore Zacharis, Bainbridge,
Ga.; Clarence W. Boshamer, Statesville,
N. C; W. O. Prentiss, Beautort, S. .;

John W. Clark. Ripley. Tenn.

Deputy

Secretary . arlisle today appointen
Oliver P. Tucker of Covington, Ky.,
Deputy Comptroller of the Currency,
vice Nixon resigned. Mr. Tucker was
formerly connected with the First Ha-

tional bank of Covington, K.y. tie is u
years ot age.

BALFOUR WELCOMED.

Tboasanda Turn out To Greet
Him ot Belfast.

Belfast, April 3. The Right Hon
A.J. Balfour, Conservative leader in tbe
House of Commons and formerly Chief
Secretary lor Ireland, arrived in Belfast
today to deliver an address in support
of the opposition of the Ulster Unionists
to home rule. A vast concourse greeted
Balfour on his arrival and thousands ef
Unionists cheered loudly as he made his
apoearance. The multitude was so en
thusiastic that tnev too ic tne norses out
of the carriage which bore the Conserva-
tive statesman and eagerly sought tbe
honor of drawing the vehicle through
the streets. There was an extensiv
disolav of flaes. and th-- i bands played
Orange and Loyalist airs. Numerous
denotations Dresentcd formal ana cor
dial creetinea to the dwell
ing upon tbe loyalty ot tne t'ister union
with Hntain ana extolling tne scrrice 01

Balfour to the cause. Baltour replied
w ith an earnest declaration ol tbe reso-

lution of the Conservatives to resist
home rule to the utmost.

let

of

At Tarne. 17 miles from Belfast. Bal
four had another enthusiastic greeting

THE OLD NORTH STATE.

Charlotte Observer: Messrs. How
ard Butcher and Chas. N. Wire. Phtla
delofaia capitalists. representing the
Caldwell Land and Lumber company
bave settled upon building the Caldwell
an I Northern railroad Irom Lenoir to
the . omoany's forest of 40.000 acres
30 miles distant, on Wilson's creek. The
contract to build the road will be at
once. Tins means the establishment ot
several manuiactunng plants in Lenoir.

The News and Observer has leased
the State Chronicle of Raleigh, and will
for a. time at least, publish both papers;
this pending tbe consolidation of the
two. All future inaeuteanesi is assumed
by the News and Observer. Mr. T. R.
Jeruig;an. who has edited the State
Lbroniclr, ana wno nas renaerca vaiia.ni
service to the Democratic party in his
editorial work, will not retire from the
journalistic field.

On Saturday forest fires broke out
ten miles west of Raleieh and spread
eastward, sweeoinsr over a stretch of
territory north ot tbe city. In its course
the fire swept up to Oberlin, a colored
villa ire nearly adjoining Raleigh. There
it burned the dwellings, barns, and sta-
bles of Mrs. Stunkel. It burned three
dwellings owned by negroes, and some
bouses belonging to J. B. Burwell and
Bartell Wise.

Charlotte News: Messrs. Oates
Bros., of this city, are contemplating a
bifX addition to their already mammoth
cotton mill. The land has been pu-
rchased at Matthews, this county, upon
which a cotton mill will be erected this
summer The Matthews mill will cost
$75,000 and will operate 5,000 spindles.

Representative Woodard has secured
the ousting ot th-- negro postmaster at
Winston, Berdie county, ana tne ap-
pointment of a. white Democtat.S. Gray.
L. Vollers becomes postmasters at Port
Caswell, Pender county, and Laura A,

Sugg; at Snow Hill, Oreene county.
Tbe Raleieh News and Observer says

thai T. Rowan Ko tiers, republican ex-

sheriff of Wake county, will be arraigned
and tried in Wake Superior Court next
Thursday for embezzlement. His short-acr- e

in connection with his office funds
was $1U,5W.

Mount Airy News: It is thought
that Mount Airy will come near selling
5.OOO.000 oounds of tbe weed this year

Pine bnebt tobarco from Westfield
brought from $4-- to $60 on the Plant
tersr warehouse noors tms ween.

Shelby Review : Marion Lamby, or
Lambeth, a citizen of the South Point
section of Gaston county, was found
lvinc dead in a field near his home on
Thursday morning. The back of his
head was literally shot to pieces.

It is reoorted that Capt. Chas. Price
who is attorney for tbe Richmond and
Danville railroad, has succeeded in com
nromiaine nearly all th suits brought
against the company on account of tbe
Bostian bridge wreck.

Kive Baotist ministrrs in this State
have died this year William Kovall
Jan. 3d; E. D. Johnson, Feb. 7th; Jeptha
11. Lay ton. lOtn; j. v. wnun
March : T. R. Maynard. March 23d

Rev. I. C. Price of Salisbury bjs re
turned from Washington, where he had
an interview with tbe President. He
says Mr. Cleveland is the shrewdest pol
itician be ever sa w.

Charlotte Observer: Wilson appears
to be atronelv Democratic. The- - say
there is but one white Republican in the
whole town of nearly 4toOO inhabitants.

Rockingham Record: We are in
formed that 25.000 grape vines wexcaci
out. near Hamlet last week.

RANT'S PHARMACY.

WHERBAS 'tis known'bcTond a question
that headache, bile and indigestion have
formed a pact of treanon to haunt the
and festive board throughout this gladsome
season; now, therefore, be it understood
that all such direrall ills can be defied and
cured for good by using Buncombe Pills

0 pills for 18 cents. Grant's.

We do not hesitate to say that our Syrup
of Tar and Wild r'.rv i the best c

syrup erer sold in Aohcvmc. Wc bare oiu
over one thousand battles of It and the de
mand for it has constantly increased ever
since we placed it on the market. As it is
plesant to take, children do not object to
it and it always gives relief. Try it; 35
cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Campho Glycerine Lotion ia a soothing
and fragrant application for chapped hands,
face, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeable
in any way. For sale only at Grant's Phar
macy.

It cleanses the teeth, strengthens tbe gams
and imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.

Wc can refer you to many reliable people
in our own city who believe Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expen

sive preparations when a home product is

better and cheaper ? Grant's.

Do you shave yourself or does a barber do
it for you ? In either case, if you use our
imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any irritation
or redness. 50c bottles at Grant's.

Absolutely Pure Witch Masle, in attractive
Pint bottlen, 2S rents. Grant's.

Donot Buffer with headache when yos
know that Antlmlgrane will relieve yon en-

tirely. It is a harmless but sure remedy.
For sale at Grant's.

Bnncomb Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.

St. Elizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any okln eruption. Posi-
tively guar an ted to enre or money refunded.

for ale at Oram's I'l.armocy. 24 South
Main Htreet.

Apply the salve te the parts affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger every

other night before retiring ynd you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling rou.
St Blizabet's salve is for sale onlr at
Grant's

D
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Be carried away by the windlandbluster in

an advertisement. We only ask you to
come and see for yourself that we are selling
everything in the grocery line at low figures
for cash. A large line of choice Canned
Goods, such as

PINE APPLES,
PEARS,
0KRAS,
LOBSTERS,
CORN. BEANS
AND TOMATOES,
CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

Try our Omega Brand of Flour, the Best

on the Market. Fresh butter and eggs a
specialty.

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,)

J. A. WHITE.
MINERAL WATER !

Why surfer with Imdiobstion and all kinds
f Lives. Kidney and Blood Tsocblbs

when nature ha provided at Yoo Door a
8urb Rbhbdt Haimless, Wholsmui and
nbxpensivb. The MINERAL WATER,

fresh from Mr. D. D. Suttle's Ribuubli
Spring, now being dally delivered at any
residence In Asheville, Is working wonderful
cures, as can be testified by inquiries of Judge

B Reed. Judge J. H. Mcrrlmon, Rev. J. L.
White. J. R. Patterson, Doctors G. W. Pure--
fsy. Nelnn. D T. Millard, Mr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Spring street, Asheville, and
hundreds of others. Price, only 10 cents a
gallon, delivered daily anywhere In the city.
Orders through mail, or left at Blanton,
Wright St Co.'s shoe store, 89 Pattoa ave
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.

D. D. SUTTLE,
9S College Street.

febZldtf

KEEP COOL.
THE NATURAL IGE CO.
Will do this for you, having sow ready two
million and five hundred thousand pounds
of clear solid naturally frosea ice from s to
1 incnes tmcs st lowest pnees. vail oa or
write to W H. Westsll, manager. No ISSpruce str.et, Asheville, N. C asrldSsa

--TRY TH
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

TIE vKKT
CHURCH fTRElT, 10.


